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RECEIVINGWAS DRUGGED AND ROBBED Dawson, April 14, 1902 
The petition bore over 200 signa

tures which »t the request of his 
worship were read by the clerk 
While doing so the name of Alfred 
Thompson appeared. Alderman Mac
donald interrupted to inquire if that 
was Dr. Alfred Thompson. Dr. 
Bourke, who was in the audience, in
stantly arose with the remark that 
such a remark was an invidious dis
tinction and suggested the individ
uality of other names be questioned 
as well. No action’ was taken on the 
petition other than filing it with 
other communications

i The territorial secretary requested 
! that hé be furnished with copies of 
all bylaws as passed, and Vincent 

jbkf-PTI Wf « ; Schwartz, who says he has had years 
. ■ V™1L*L« * TV1 of eXperience and good recommenda

tions, applied for the position of city 
clerk.

Another communication was read 
from Dr. Catto, in regard to his bill 
of which the finance committee had 
refused to recommend payment. The 
doctor asked that his account be sub
mitted to the investigation of the 
public health committee for it to 
either approve or reject it. The mat
ter was again taken up subsequently 
upon the motion for the adoption of 
the report of the finance committee. 
Alderman Macdonald moved the re
port be amended as it had again re
jected Dr. Catto’s bill. The amend
ment -was that the matter should be 
discussed by the council in open ses
sion, but no second was received. 
Alderman Wilson moved the matter 
be laid on the table until the acting 
commissioner could consulted as 
to the liability of the council, while 
his worship suggested again referring 
il back to the finance committee. Al
derman Adair said it was no use to 
refer it again to hie committee as 
their action upon it would W the 
same ; he had consulted the comp
troller who had informed him Dr 
McArthur had no authority to em
ploy Or Catto at the expense of the 
city As "to the validity of the claim 
there was no question but what the 
city was not liable. “If we are go
ing in for philanthropy,” said he, 
“well and good ; but as a matter of 
business we have no right to pay 
it.”
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Masked MeirLast Night Enter the Home of 
James Wishard; Near Corner of Duke 

Street and Sixth Ave., Drug His 
Wife and Ransack House, Se

curing Only Gold Watch.
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■ ..V'Mayor and Aldermen 
on City Payroll

1 Lai Night Was 
Busy One
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By-Law No. 10 b Given its Third 

Reading and Passed by
"" Council.'

1Memorials and Corn

ions Galore—Large 
twd on Hand.

1S ;CIGAR STORES RAIDED. |
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finding any money and, therefore, 
contented themselves by taking her 
gold watch

It was nearly midnight when Mrs. 
Wishard recovered from the effects of

James Wishard and wife reside on 
Sixth aleiiuq four. doors, south at 
Duke street.

Last 'night the police under 
Sergeant Smith raided a number ol 
houses of ill-fame which are now be
ing conducted in nearly all parts of 
the city under the guise of cigar 
stores and this morning eleven fallen 
women were before Magistrate Ma
caulay when three bf them, Sadie 
Smith, Marcelle Martin and Lucene 
Martin pleaded guilty to the charge 
of being inmates of houses of ill- 
fame and . were lined $50 each . and 
costs.

The other eight, Dolly Smith, Babe 
Durrant. Susie Martin, Marcelle 
Berger, Susanne Dughil, Angel Dur
rant, Margaret Williams and Elsie 
Sandon, all pleaded not guilty and 
were to be tried this afternoon. But 
when afternoon came they all 
changed the plea to that of guilty 
and were each fined $50 and costs. 
All the fines were paid j

"WmSËÊ Mr. Wishard is em-
mployed by Wm. Baird as night bar

keeper at the Rochester, and is HiThe salary . bylaw which’ provides 
for the payment of $1500 "to each Of 
the aldermen and $4006 to the mayor 
for the remainder of the year was 
given its third reading by the coun
cil last night and passed It is now 
one of the city ordinances and on 
May 1, presumably, the city fathers 
will draw their first salary. What 
'the amount will be can not be said as 
it is not known whether salaries will, 
be claimed for nine or ten months 
In the case of the former the aldei- 
men will each draw $168 66 for the 
month of April ; in the latter, event 
they will pull down $300, being for 
two months, March and April, at the 
rate of $150 per month 

The hour was rather late when the 
bill came up and Alderman Adair had 
already moved to adjourn No sec
ond to his preposterous motion was 
received and Alderman Murphy mov
ed the salary bylaw be given Its 
third reading Alderman Macdonald 
desired an amendment made to sec
tion 2 by the insertion of the word 
“each.” which was carried. Alderman 
Wilson voting nay The bylaw was 
then given a number—No 10—read as 
amended and Alderman Macdonald 
moved its final passage, supported by 
Alderman Murphy Upon being put 
to a vote Aldermen Murphy, Macdon
ald, Vaction and Norqqay voted yea. 
Wilson voted nay, and Adair did not 
vote at all, though the finance com
mittee of which he is chairman had 
reported favorably uporc the bill and 
recommended its passage:

the drug sufficiently to realize what 
had happened. Then she aroused her 
neighbor Mrs. Stingle who resides 
next door, the houses almost touch
ing, and the two women came down 
town and acquainted Mr Wishard of

meeting of the city 
night was an interesting 

j Mveral standpoints and the 
jjètvéd for spectators was 
with people who were evi- 

«aecting something sensa- 
|t was known Dr Bourke’s 
yeumbtig the salary bylaw 

and it was

therefore away from home at night, 
his wife, a refined and rather delicate 
little woman, staying alone.

Last night at about^ 9:30 o'clock 
and while it was scarcely yet dark
there was a knock at the dSST oTTfie j what had happened. That gentleman

lost no time -in notifying the police 
who, with several detectives, are 
now at work on the case.

. «■ /"-j

j
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IE&Wishard home. Mrs. Wishard opened 
the door, thinking the caller one of 
the neighbor women. The door was 
no sooner opened than two men 
crowded into the room, seized the 
little woman, covering her mouth £0 
that she could not cry out and, bf 
applying a handkerchief or cloth 
saturated with either chlorofom or 
ether to her nose, soon rendered her 
unconscious. Mrs. Wishard was then 
disposed of by being Iain on the bed 
Which stands near the door, the cab
in" being a small one, and the miscre
ants at once started to work ran
sacking the house, evidently in

Si
;|e présente#1
Se same bylaw would come 
I third reading. People were 
to learn what would-be doue 
fitter. Then, too, there was

"HI
Mrs. Wishard has but little recol

lection of the appearance of her as
sailants further than that one is a 
large, the other a small man. 
description, however, tallies with 
that given of two men who but late
ly conducted a similar hold-up" at 
the home of a family named Sylves
ter in this city of which nothing has 
formerly been given out by the po
lice . *

It is to be sincerely hoped these 
cowardly assailants of defenseless 

j women will be speedily captured and 
Two trunks were opened, all their given their just deserts, 

contents being taken out and littered 
about the room, but the cowardly j, well to call for the neighborhood 
assailants of the lone and defenceless ; password before opening their doors 
little woman were not rewarded by at night in response to knocks

til
:;Her

igtotment of a city engineer 
fierous other matters of min-

m JlpE!u WmfilBr
hiDie council were present and in 

(ding of the communications 
fit to come up was the appli- 
iW the Yukon Electric Street 
gay Company for a franchise au- 
aing the construction of a street 
Iy is the city, the first fran- 
iitiei ol the city since its in- 
ttlaa. The petition was signed 
I,». O'Brien, H. T. Wills, W. T. 
ien, W D. Bruce, and W. T.

-
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Amateur Operatic Society.
A rehearsal for the lady members 

of the Dawson Amateur Operatic So
ciety will be held in St. Andrew's 
ha(l this evening at 8 o’clock sharp 
Principals and understudies are re
quested to attend a

After a few remarks by Dr. Catto 
the Wilson motion to lay on the 
table prevailed, Adair voting nay

The following bills were presented: 
McLennan & McFeely, $11.35 ; John 
Jenkins, lumber, $22.75.

Bids for the city printing having 
been received from all the papers, 
they were presented by the chairman 
of the committee on printing amf 
opened
21 cents per line each insertion, type 
to he used either nonpariel or brevier 
at the discretion of the council. The 
bid of the Sun was for 10 cents a 
line, nonpariel, for first insertion, 71 
for each subsequent ; for brevier 10 
cents a line for each insertirWj^ Job 
work 5 per cent, less than commer
cial rates That of the Nugget was 
9| cents a line, brevier, for each in
sertion. No action was taken on the 
bids except to refer them back to t he 
printing committee to be dealt with 
at a future date.

The finance committee recommend-

quest of money.

In the meantime ladies will do

H wm'll■ HB
Iflgl .-•

Job Printing at Nugget office

'EW'M'H1 H-Î-H-H-* ENGINEER
APPOINTED

PETITIONed the passage of the salary bylaw 
as it now stands providing a salary 
of $1500 for each of the aldermen 
and $4000 for the mayor for the bal- I 
ance of the year

The appointment of a city engineer 
and street commissioner was also re- j 
commended and the following bills j 
requested paid :
Electric Light Co.................
Electric Light Co. ......
Tharp & Smith ....................
Yukon Telephone Co..............
Branch & Tarr ....................
Dawson Water Co..................
Dominion Telegraph Co
Joseph Rochart ...................

The committee appointed for that 
purpose presented the memorial to 
be sent to Ottawa requesting the ap
pointment of an inland revenue of
ficer for the Yukon.

Alderman Macdonald presented a 
petition from the ratepayers residing 
in the vicinity of Fifth and Sixth 
avenues and Duke street asking that 
a drain be constructed on the side 
hil| for the purpose of carrying ofi 
the surplus water.

The committee on streets was in
structed to investigate the tunnel 
scheme of the Northern Fuel Com
pany gpd given power to authorize 
the company to prjceed with their 
worinïTiï was deemed advisable 

The last act of the counci Rwas the 
passage of the salary byjaw 

An Awful Warning.
At 25 cents per drink a Monte 

Cristo Hill miner deprived himself of 
the price of 24 drinks by endeavor
ing to take more than his share at 
one session and succeeded in his en
deavor He came to town yester
day rejoicing in strength and vigor 
The birds sang among the magnolia 
blooms in his heart and life to him 
had a yellow jessamine hue 
Canadian Club, Seagram, Haig & 
Haig, and home-grown Velvet Tan 
chased each other down his larynx 
and by this morning where only a 
few hours before birds sang among 
summer (towers, frogs were croaking 
amidst the slimy leaves of skunk 
cabbage and a dark brown taste that 
causes a man to get up a four 
o’clock and drink with a relish water 
that is alive with wiggle tails, per
vaded jhis r.iouth A fine of $1 and 
costs, in all $*, the price of 24 
drinks, was imposed 

Md*al—Put a little lemon in it. . 
Case
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W. J. Randall Given the 
Position

IS NOW
IN OPERATION. Asked That Action be 

Deferred
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FIRE CHIEF HAS ARRIVED.
re made a large * ■ 
' tests and are $ 
*ke others.

James A Lestqr, the new fire chief 
arrived on the mail stage last night 
four days from Whitehorse He was 
met by Chief H A Stewart shortly 
after his arrival and by him was 
piloted about the town, dropping in 
at the Administration building short
ly after the adjournment of the coun
cil meeting, when he was presented 
to the mayor and aldermen 

Mr. Lester speaks with pleasure of 
his trip inside, it being to him very 
enjoyable, though hla tanned feee 
shows the effect of yesterday's bril
liant sun. The new chief has been a 
member of the Vancouver department *~ 
for eight years, the last five of 
which he had held the important pos
ition of captain His record as a fire 
fighter is excellent and in a few mo
ments' conversation be gives every

•• Position Will Last Until November 
the Salary to be $325 

per Month.

On the Salary By-Law Until the 
Same Was Discussed in Open 

Mass Meeting.

• •
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|pve the best plant | 
will buf and guar- • • 

ill our work in this « • 
d also in the !

HOLBORN CAFE
». v hail, eeep*i»Te* The question of the appointment of 

a city engineer and street commis
sioner was definitely settled by the 
council last night. At the meeting 
held a week ago lenders were receiv
ed from a number of engineers, the 
applicants quoting the salgry they 
demanded and the services they ex-

Among those who have been most 
vigorous in their denunciation of the 
salary bylaw, as passed last night 
by 'the city council, none have been 
more active than Dr. Isadore McWil- 
ham Bourke All day yesterday the 
doctor was engaged in circulating a 
petition, for which be was obtaining 
signatures, asking that final action 
on the proposed bill by the council be 
deferred until such time as it could 
be discussed in mass meeting by the

filed with the clerk and read, was as 
follows : ----

Business Lunch 1 l:JO a. as to 3:JO/p. m.
Dinner 4:30 toi 0:00 p. m. miy Office OPEN ALL NMHT - 11

NIBT AVENUE. Next J. P. McLennan'.
kFH-H-l-l-l-H-t-H-H"

REOPENED
••eepeeeeeeeeepp_ ■The D «munies el the North"

petted to perform Among them was 
that of W J. Randall. Last night 

motion of Alderman Wilson.
IRE HOTEL Eagle Cafe

FIRST AVENUE

... «
as.p. Macdonald,Prep, and Mgr. upon

Mr Randall was given the position«skew, glegeolly Vnrnlshert • Betted. Bar Attached. %
HMrM' imsI Aii. ♦
IHIU99I00900000

---------- -3. Bruce,Tl emamder of the season The latter for the position Aw object which he 
exhibits with rnrmderabte pride is a 
beautiful watch charm upon which is 
engraved “Presented to V apt am lis
ter, from the Vancouver Fife De
partment,” a memento which was 
given to him just prior to hn de
parture for the north 
WUI not take uvei bis position tot 
several days, until be becomes ac
quainted with the run of things He 
will be joined by lire lester sad 
daughter upon the opening of nntiga 
non .

Grand fancy dress balT nt the Bs- 
thangv Concert sad DhWCe Hall. 
Monday night, April 14th. 
i ostsmrs good floor, good music 
Everybody cordially invitai

motion of AldeimanStaoff s Pile Ointment ! Murphy was made more definite by 
making the end of the season Novem
ber 1, after which date aad during 
the winter time it is presumed there 
will be no work for the engineer to 

Mr Randall’s dettes wilt con-

; the mayor and aldermsmc 
board of the city of Dawson 

May it please your worship and 
gentlemen.—The petition of the un
dersigned electors and ratepayers, 
.citizens of the city of Dawson, hum
bly sheweth t

1 Thai a majority of the present 
board ol aldermen were elected to 
their office on the understanding of 

gut the electors that no salary would be 
voted or demanded for their services 
as aldermen for the present year, and 
that to pass the bylaw now before 
the council without again nonsuiting 
the electors would be a breach of 
faith. __ „ __

3 That no provision is contained 
in the bylaw now before the council 
to prevent any alderman receiving 
his entire salary before the year has

ToTUB

ter Bar It’s a wonder.
Every box guaranteed.

Billy Bated, prop.
.... PIONEER DRUG STORE do Mr Lester

sist ol doing the city’s engineering 
work in the laying out of streets and 
drains, establishing grades and over 
■e*mg id general the improvement» 
inaugurated by theetty from time to

IS?
„ m

^«d'Zunch'Eounter
Open Day and Night.

time He will entes upon hi* duties
at iteoe his ftret work doubt tees fae-k LA mg the laying out of the proponed 
garbage road around the bint., I

jl tan
1 m

U IISill is sr

Sis via Hump tog
Never before has Frank Stavin, the

POSTPONED ONE WEEK.undefeated champion of the north.Steam Uained as he is training now for 
his go with Nick Burley at the Or- 

, pheum Thursday night of next week.
petitioners therefore pray AP"1 24 reiluee thlt ^ “

that in the interest, ol good govern- ^ “
ment vour council will not press the, • . , n _ ,,, to any antagonist, be feels that tosalary by aw nor allow the smne to ’ rrrwl UD,ellled
come up for 6nàl reading until the ^ ^ ^ drlil
electors and citizens Jiave had an op- Njck Bu(|<,y rouMeat tàat y* 
portumty to conmder the same to ^ M gnod „ his already, but 
mass meeting, and: we therefore re w,„ jJU)w „ t<> tfmaJA tb, haede 
quest your worship to call said mass ^ |hf ^holder until after the go 
meeting a» may* of, this city at the ^ mgh, f)( f(fe 
earliest possible date in the A. B. | „ . Z
hall, Dawson. Hay, oats and provisions of all dence should be taken!

And your petitioners as in duty kinds at Barrett A Hell’s. Reck hot- I be prosecution was agreed aad the 
| bound will ever pray.

When the case of Andrew Beck
with. charged with complwtty in the 
theft of ment from the 
Bo hi R Kerr, the charge Wsg 
based on the story of Joseph Hum- 
bill, was called in Judge Macaulay . 
court this morning Attorney Walsh 
for the defense made a «heart talk to 
which he insisted that bis honor hear •* 
the rase summarily, he having con
ducted the preliminary hearing at 
which Rum bill had given testimony, 
aad having knowledge of the, moral 
weight at which hie, DwmbiJi a. evi-

Hose *•••
i-l, 3-4, i, i 1-4, «ntf

i i-i inch. TH E 
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Seamless Hydraulic Hose
11 to 6 inch. This hose will stand a heavy pressait. We also 
» Urge stock of conveying hose to and la inches st very low prices 
•■4 ne-convtnce.I. . ; *

The case of V. S. Dunham against
the retailers of old and cheap quality 
of groewnes has been postponed, 
Dunham deciding not to push the 
suit as all his customers uphold him 
in the stand he has taken, namely, 
not to handle any but fresh goods. 
THE FAMILY GROCERY, corner 
Second avenue and Albert street.

! a

Lennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. ,
case will be heard next Tuns day.tom prices *
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